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Pesticides
• Known to cause both acute and long-term poisoning
Neurotoxicity, immune effects, respiratory disease, cancers, etc
• Acute poisoning widespread in LMICs:
99% fatalities even though use only 25% of pesticides
• Despite ↑ use, no ↓ food insecurity globally
• Use of toxic agents phased out elsewhere in the world
but continues in LMICs, despite PIC.
• Why is that the case?
•
•
•
•

weak regulatory systems, porous borders
inadequate or absent inspection capacity, lack of skilled human resources
weak or absent surveillance systems
extension services preoccupied with boosting production rather than reducing
human and environmental risks
• lack of farmer support and training
• powerful influence exercised by the pesticide industry

No shortage of International Conventions
• Conventions: Stockholm, Montreal, Rotterdam and Basel

• These treaties are more likely to be ratified by LMICs than HICs

No shortage of International Conventions
• Pics of Stockholm, Montreal, Rotterdam and Basel

• Even though these treaties are more likely to be ratified by LMICs
than HICs, the problems persist in LMICs

• The problem is clearly implementation

What does a human right entail?
•
•
•
•
•

Entitlement, not a privilege, cannot be taken away or ignored
Fundamental to human dignity
Claim on government (though some discussion about corporations)
Right implies a duty on government
State has obligations to
•
•
•
•

Respect
Protect
Fulfill
(Promote)

• Ratification → domestication: programmes, budgets, laws, policies
• Agency of those affected by HR violation critical to redress: power
• Socio-Economic Rights progressively realised

The Right to Health
• Not the same as the right to be healthy
• Does not imply obligations to provide health
services the state cannot afford
• But it does imply State must do its best so that everyone can realise “… the
right to the highest attainable standard of health…”
(Article 12 of the ICESCR)
• Progressively increase access
No regression

• Does Occupational Health feature in
the Right to Health?

Global Human Rights Instruments
ICESCR

Article 7

166
ratifications;
all
Article 12
continents

“…the enjoyment of just and favourable
conditions of work which ensure…safe and
healthy working conditions …”
“…improvement of all aspects of environmental
and industrial hygiene” and “prevention,
treatment and control of … occupational and
other diseases” cites chemicals, radiation…

Article 15

To benefit from scientific progress

CEDAW

Article 11

“…protection of health … to safety in working
conditions … safeguarding … of reproduction…”

ICERD

Article 5

“just and favourable conditions of work”

Migrants

Article 70

working and living conditions … in keeping with
standards of safety, health … human dignity

Disability

Article 27

Prohibits discrimination, protects rights to “…
safe and healthy working conditions …”

General Comment 14: The Right to Health
• Elaborates the normative content of the right to health:
• Comprises right to determinants of health which include:
“healthy occupational and environmental conditions, and access
to health-related education and information…”
• Includes measures to prevent occupational accidents and
diseases
• Prevention reduction of population's exposure to “…harmful
chemicals or other detrimental environmental conditions that …
impact upon human health.”
• Frames industrial hygiene in terms of “…the minimization, so far
as is reasonably practicable, of the causes of health hazards
inherent in the working environment.”

→ Represents extensive attention to Occupational health

• Human Rights are indivisible and
interdependent
• E.g. Right to highest attainable standard
of health depends on rights of access to
shelter, education, clean water, etc.

Therefore …
• Realising the Right to Health is
dependent on many other rights

Scientific progress and state obligations in the International
Covenant on Social, Economic and Cultural Rights
• Article 15 directs states to “recognize the right of everyone to
enjoy the benefits of scientific progress and its applications…”
• 166 ratifications of ICESCR to date
• But the REBSP is poorly understood
and rarely applied

The Right to Enjoy the Benefits of Scientific Progress
• Article 15 includes different mandates on the State:
• To respect researcher autonomy
• To take steps to ensure the development and diffusion of science
• To encourage development of international contacts and cooperation in science

• “Progress” implies building on previous knowledge over time
• “Benefit” implies it should improve the lives/livelihoods of people
(everyone, not just some)
• Article 15 recognizes inventor’s IP (“protection of the moral and material
interests …”) but balances that with Public Benefit (“everyone”).
• What is does NOT mean – an individual can claim the use of a new
treatment or technology for their personal benefit – rather a system should
be in place to benefit everyone.

Of course, in practice, what we see is different
• Who benefits? Typically attention to the inventor or owner of IP
Less attention to other parties
• For example, see recent SA White Paper on Science, Technology and
Innovation
• “rights” mentioned 12 times – overwhelmingly (10 times) in relation to IPR
• One mention of alternative copyrighting to promote Open Access
• One mention of rights trade offs in promoting use of Big Data – privacy+property
versus public benefit
• No mention of Socio-economic rights or Benefits from Science

• Secondly, what we see are Deep Conflicts of Interest

• Agricultural News,
July 2015:
• Biosafety SA is a publicly
funded a national biosafety
service platform stated by
DST
• Mandate: development of
innovative, safe and
sustainable product
development within the SA
biotech sector; promote
public-private partnerships;
assist companies with GM
applications
• Parliamentary committee
told that GMOS are one
option for food security in.
Independent African
scientists have shown the
safety of this technology….
These products are safe,
relevant, accessible,
acceptable and profitable…

http://www.proagri.co.za/nuus/jongste/
GMO-veiligheid-staan-soos-n-paal-bowater.html

→ DC-based lobby group funded by
food, chemical and drug companies

Established by ILSI in 2009
Centre for Environmental
Risk Assessment, USA

Biosafety SA

DST

Montsanto

Minster
S&T

Montsanto
Bayer

• Speaking at the 2015 International Symposium on Biosafety of GMOs,
Naledi Pandor notes South Africa’s biodiversity and “we will not permit
GMOs to threaten this biodiversity…”
• But she also notes ‘… we are an emerging economy and we want it to grow
to benefit everyone…’
• South Africa is the 8th LARGEST Adopter of GM crops in the world!
• 86% of Maize is GM
• 92% of Soya is GM
• 100% of Cotton is GM
• 2.9 Million hectares under GM (2015)

Essentially, the Biotech Industry are right inside the NDoA and DST

If science is to benefit ‘everyone…’
• The state is obliged to ensure:
• Knowledge of a discovery and its applications are distributed and made
available to everyone - particularly the most vulnerable and marginalized;
therefore State must put in place system for disseminating new discoveries

If science is to benefit ‘everyone…’
• The state is obliged to ensure:
• Knowledge of a discovery and its applications are distributed and made
available to everyone - particularly the most vulnerable and marginalized;
therefore State must put in place system for disseminating new discoveries
• The development of a science system in which research is not solely captured
for private gain but generate outcomes that serve public benefit;
therefore balance IP protections (and enterpeneurial profits) with public
access and public benefit

What might a Science System for the REBSP look like?
1. An IP system that enables the REBSP and balances IP rights with public benefit
→ fair reward but does not obstruct access;
2. Overarching science policy reflects the REBSP;
3. State funding for research in neglected areas and incentives to private sector;
4. Adherence to stated commitments for funding R&D;
5. Human resource capacity development – research and application skills;
6. Regulatory systems encourage public benefit innovations
(e.g. expedited registration for products meeting certain criteria);
7. Negotiating costs for new safer and effective technology using state tenders;
8. Public education;
9. Regulatory action to ring-fence public funding sources (such as tax);
10. Properly designed public private partnerships

The Makhatini Flats
•
•
•
•

Intensive agriculture: 20% are part of a state irrigation scheme
Mixed cropping throughout year; Intense GM trial site
Malaria control – Indoor residual spray with pesticides
Inadequate outreach services: Farmers “… more likely to get advice on pest
control … from … fellow farmers, or representatives of pesticide company
reps, …small vendors retailing pesticides, or from trainings organised by the
pesticide industry…” (Rother et al, 2008).
• Extension officers themselves poorly trained, often by pesticide industry
• Prototypal “Emergent Farmers” set up for the pesticide (and other inputs)
“treadmill”.

Human Rights at stake
• Right to a safe environment
• Right to health
• Right to safe Working Conditions
• Right to Dignity
• Denial of information on alternatives
• Land redress driving pesticide use
Failure of the Obligation to Respect

• Regulatory control of highly hazardous
pesticides
Failure of the Obligation to Protect

• No extension services or information
Failure of the Obligation to Fulfil

How should the REBSP apply?
• Lack of research into solutions for small farmers → seek a toxic pesticide.
What of non-chemical controls? Use mechanical methods? Insect
predators? Intercropping? Rotation?
• Low % of state research funding goes into safer and less hazardous
methods? Dwarfed by Industry R&D budgets (cf GM trials in the area)
Shape state funding calls to benefit small farmers – safer agents, suited to
small farmers
• No leverage driving non-state funding in same direction

Incentives to corporations

How should the REBSP apply?
• Labelling?
Improved labelling limited effectiveness
Enforcement should not rely on user reading label
• Registration process for new pesticides:
• Restructure registration process to account of real life circumstances of use;
• Reward innovations that reduce risk with expedited registration;
• Greater transparency of information

• Training of Extension Officers in non-chemical approaches
• Remove Pesticide Industry from positions of policy influence
• Ensure patents do not obstruct access to beneficial technology

• Global accountability – the Company whose pesticide Mrs M used is
located in the North – what accountability should they have?
→ A Global Convention on Human Rights Obligations of Corporates
• Ultimately, it is upstream factors that drive pesticide use.
REBSP and HR approaches in general should shape Agricultural Policy to
remove drivers for chemical use.
• The REBSP implies
•
•
•
•
•

Obligation on State and Responsibilities for Industry
… to create an enabling environment for science research
… focused on problems faced by small farmers
… to generate new knowledge for those most vulnerable
… and mandates diffusion of knowledge to those who would benefit

Technology for people; not people subject to technology

Science should benefit people – that is everyone’s right

